cocktails
lychee martini		

soft drinks
& juices

£6.45

Vodka, lychee liqueur, lychee juice, lime

mango margarita 		

£6.45

cosmopolitan			

£6.45

espresso martini		

£6.45

Tequila, cointreau, mango pure, lime
Gin, dry vermouth, sweet vermouth, orange juice
Espresso, vodka, kahlua, cream

mojito				

£6.45

Bacardi, mint leaves, brown sugar, lime, soda water,
crushed ice

long island iced tea 		

house aperitifs
(50ml)

coke, diet coke (glass bottle)

£2.30

lemonade, fanta 		

£1.90

martini rosso (15%)		

£3.95

martini dry (15%)		

£3.95

juice				

£2.20

campari (5%)

£3.95

pimm’s no.1 (25%)

£5.45

fresh orange juice		

£3.45

Water bottle ( Still or Sparkling)

£2.75

Water glass ( Still or Sparkling)

£1.25

Orange, Lychee, Apple, Pineapple, Mango or Cranberry

champagne &
Sparkling wines

£6.95

Rum, gin, vodka, tequila, cointreau, cola

pink mojito			

beers

£6.45

Tequila, mint, lime, cranberry juice

the original margarita

White tequila, cointreau, lime juice, sweet & sour

champagne cocktail		

£6.45

bellini				

£6.45

efes pilsen			
efes draft in bottle		
(5% alc./vol. 330ml)

Mango, orange and pineapple juice, soda water and
grenadine

virgin mojito 		

corona			

£3.75

stella artois			

£3.75

spirits

(50ml including mixers)
scotch whisky		

£4.95

jameson

		

£5.95

jack daniel’s

		

£5.95

jonnie walker black label

£6.95

bacardi			

£5.45

gordon gin			

£5.45

(Blended Scotch Whisky 12 years old)

liquers

(50ml including mixers)

france / marquis de la tour brut nv							

£22.45

france / conti neri bis bis rose frizzante nv						

£32.95

glass

(175ml)

baileys - malibu		

£4.45

vodka				

£5.45

southern comfort - sambuca

£4.45

turkish raki			

£5.45

sambuca - amaretto		

£4.45

napoleon			

£5.45

kahlua - cointreau		

£4.45

martel				

£5.45
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£5.50

rose wines

£4.95

£4.95

Fresh lemon, mint, sugar

£4.95
£3.75

£4.95

homemade lemonade		

£3.75

peroni				

(5% alc./vol. 330ml)

Mint leaves, brown sugar, lime, soda water, apple juice,
crushed ice

£20.45

Fresh citrus aromas with a strawberry creaminess on the palate. Balanced acidity with good length on the finish

(4.6% alc./vol. 330ml)

mediterranean pinch		

italy / conti neri bis bis rose frizzante nv						

Light and refreshing French sparkling wine which has appley and peachy flavours and aromas and is dry and crisp

(5.1% alc./vol. 330ml)

non-alcoholic
cocktails

Bottle

A deliciously soft pink sparkling wine from Italy which is modern, fresh and brimming with summer strawberry and raspberry fruit notes
(5% alc./vol. 330ml)

£6.45

		

veneto / italy, pinot grigio blush							

Bottle

glass

£16.95

£4.45

(175ml)

Cherry red colour with glints of coral, it has a delicious aroma of strawberries and red berries. With its clean crisp fruitness and lasting finish,
well balanced rose

rose egeo										£19.45

Pale pinkish salmon in colour the nose has an elegance with pronounced peach, strawberry, red fresh fruit, nectarine a gentle scent of roses well
balanced and medium bodied on plate. A delightful refreshing rose.

rioja / spain, monte clavijo garnacha rosado					

£20.95

Bright rose petal colour with aromas of strawberry, jasmine and roses. The palate has plenty of crisp just squeezed citrus alongside the juicer
cherry and strawberry fruit.
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red wines

white wines
Bottle

glass

£15.45

£4.45

house wine										

turkey / cankaya									£15.95

£4.95

house wine										
Pinot Grigio del Lazio, Italy

A dry, light, elegant wine, ripe fruit from a blend of four local grapes

Bottle

glass

£15.45

£4.45

turkey / yakut										£15.95

£4.95

(175ml)

Merlot

Soft, spicy wine, easy to drink, from a blend of four local grapes

veneto / italy, terre forti trebbiano / chardonnay					

£16.95

veneto / italy, terre forti sangiovese						

£16.95

spain / el muro macabeo								

£17.45

spain / el muro tempranillo								

£17.95

vin de pays d’oc / france, la serre sauvignon blanc					

£18.95

chile / san abello merlot								

£17.95

italy / citta dei ponti pinot grigio della venezie 					

£19.95

vin de pays d’oc / france, la serre cabernet sauvignon				

£18.95

valdivieso chardonnay, lontue / chile 						

£21.95

mendoza / argentina, argento reserva malbec 					

£20.95

chablis jaffelin, burgundy / france		

					

£30.85

south eastern australia / old press shiraz 						

£21.95

loire / sancerre blanc domaine de la chezatte / france 				

£35.45

rioja / spain, castillo de clavijo rioja crianza 					

£22.45

tuscany / italy, chianti rufina fattoria di basciano 				

£27.95

Delicate gentle Italian white with just a hint of off-dry apple and peach fruit alongside the bright lemon and lime notes

Violet and cherries on the nose with a classic Italian palate of morello cherries, dark plums, fine tannins and fresh activity

Fun and fruity white with plenty of refreshing fruit flavours of vibrant peach and apple lifted by some lovely acidity on the finish
Lemon blossom and wild herb scented with a lively palate of melon and pear mixed with tangy lemon notes

This is a soft, fruity, easy - going red with bags of dark berry fruit and just a twist of pepper on the finish

£5.45

Classically light and refreshing with mineral and melon flavours along with a delicate hint of strawberry and delicious over-lay of honeysuckle
and green apple
Aromas and flavours of ripe citric fruit, orange rinds, some pineapple and a slight mineral character; a fresh crisp acidity, which refreshes the
palate
Beautiful fruit and balance on the palate with fresh grapefruit flavour

The clay and flint stone slopes give a retined and elegant wine. Very pale in colour with crisp Gooseberry, lemon and cut grass notes alongside
flinty, minerally notes
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(175ml)

Smooth bodied and fruity with flavours of plum, blackberry and fig. Balanced and easy-drinking

Rich red colour with fragrant nose of red fruits and spicy notes and a full bodied and round structure on the palate

£5.45

Concentrated aromas of plums, black cherries and notes of chocolate. The rich blackberry and blackcurrant fruit flavours are rounded off
perfectly by soft, supple tannins
A real easy drinking Shiraz with rich red berries and plum fruit flavors and a peppery finish

This is highly recommended wine with smooth intense aromas with hints of vanilla with a fruit of the forest flavour and smooth finish
An intense bouquet of berry, violet and fruit aromas and a palate that is full, round and harmonious with an excellent structure
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